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Editorial
The dawn otf the fiftieth year of the corporate life of St. Stephen's
has co•me-brightly like one of thes•e mist-scattering October mornings
an!d the day before us looms big :with promise. Fifty years of quielt
service here in this beauty-haunted countrysid•e; fifty ye•a rs of .bringing forth graduates trained in the: good old •gentleman's course of the
Humanities; fi.f ty years of holding aloft the lamp of Christian learning in varying periods of prosperity an<i' depression: such is the past
rec.o·rd of the colle:ge. In the future we trust are many more. years of
increased ·opportunity and of even more loyal service both .in Ohureh
and Nation; and towards this end may ,o ur jubilee year help· us make
great, seven-lea·g ue strides. Just what this year will :m·e an, however,
to the college an<i• to all wiho have her inte,r ests at heart ·We cannot
tell; but if the enthusiaS'IIl and spirit which have thus far manifested themselves are continued, ·great things are in sto•re for our Alma
Mater. To O'Ur last Warden and first Presid·ent, Dr. Rodgers--who already seetms as close to us as if we had known him, and he us, since
childhood-in all he shall d 'o for the upbuild-ing and welfare of our
college, every man o·f us pleGiges his heartiest support.
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The passing of the title Warden, by which the head O·f St. Stephen's
has been designated since its foundation, and· the substitution of that
o-f President marks a new period in the institution's history. There
was always something quaintly suggestive in the old title; something
breathing an old-world atmosphet·e, an atmosphere of cloistmrs and
quadrangles, of hoary scholastic buildings in the windJng streets of
some mediaeval town, of Gothic arches or ·Elizabethan windows. It
has helped to give an ancient long-established appearance to collegiate
matters here which dt seems many American institutions of a similar character lack; but after all the word is an e~otic as Jaw as this
country is concerned. Doubtless the title will long linger a;mong us,
and a·o ove all as a loving designation for good old .Dr. Fairbairn, "The
Warden." But ·f or us President is better; and its a'<lo·ption on the part
of the Trustees marks a willingness to break away from. an honored
traditi·on of the college, to which many are no doubt attrached., ·but
which at least served' to differentiate us from other colleges of the
land.
We are all most gra;teful to "Bill" Schroeder for his good' ·work as
football coach d•uring the first part of the season. Our onl'Y re.gret is
that he could not stay longer with us.
'Ve believe we are not putting it too strongly when we say that it is
the 'duty of St. Step.hen's men to patronize the "'Messenger" advertiseTs
in preference to others. Remember that without advertisements a •college paper tor us would be impossible.
The thanks of the stun'ents are due to !Mrs. !Margaret Aldrich, the
Misses Crug-3r and ;M.r. J. J. Chapman for their generosity and hospita•lity in connection with the local Hudson-Fulton celebration.
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President's House, St. Stephen's CO'Uege, October, 1909.
I a;m glad' to have this opportunity of speaking through the columns
of "The 'M essenger" to St. Stephen's College men, past and present,
'W'herever they may be.
First I want to say how happy I am to 'be associated w .i th them, fn
the greBJt work that St. Stephen's has t·o do·; in carrying on the good
old traditions of the past and in adapting the college work and life to
the demands of this mOidern world.
I am glad to be able t'O tell you that a great many th~ngs are happening which augur -well for ·t he future. In the first place we 1have
opened with more students than has been the case of late yea:rs, so
that O'Ur present capacity is nearly filled. In the second p11a:ce we ·h ave
not only quantity but quality, a good wh<Ylesome college spirit, an evident determination to work well and ce·rtainly as far as I can see, universal ~isposition to stand by the new Waro•en, or Presi'dent, as he ie
henceforth to be cal·led. What we all have to do now is to seize every
opportunity o! attracting public attention in a wholesome way to the
characteristic features of the oO'llege and the work that is being done.
I am convin·ced that ·when once ·p eopl:e kn<>W us they will help us~ I
trust to be able in the near future, to meet all the Alumni and· former
students. A year from now the General Convention ta·k es place at Cincinnati. It ie essential that we should' be properl.y represented ·t here
and I hope very soon to consult with some oJ you in rega·rd to this
matter. Meanwhile may Gad prosper St. Stephen's.
Yours m.ost sincerely,
WILLIAM C. RODG·E RS.

The Commencement
There are Commencement Days, and com•m ·e ncement days; and the
students, .f ormer students. alumni, visitors and all the ·r est mi•g ht well
believe that this last commencement be•longed to the former C'l;a:s&-the kind that deserves to be sp·e lled with capitals. The s·plendid brig'ht
weather of the early morning, the enthusiasm of the ol<i' men, the interest of the visitors-and, in ·p articular, the prospect of the installation of our new Waro·e n-all ·We·r e fatCtOTs :1n rendering the ·occasi-on
one of unusnal gaiety.
At high noon a large procession formed on the campus and marched
to the chapel, headed by a military band of music. After the processional hymn a short deV'otional service was sung. Then the line
was re-forme.<l and the column proceeded to the campus. The fa:culty
and' trustees ascended the platform; the la:dies and vis itors greatly -outnumbered the chairs and benches on the cam·pus. The day was slightJy
overcast, the general inte:rest in the exe.r cises and the 'brilliancy of the
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scene, however, conspiring to make the occasion a memorable one. The
acting warden presided; Dr. Manning, rector of Trinity parish, New
York, said the opening yprayP-rs. Orations were delivered as follows:
"The Contribution of the Teutonic Race to ·Modern Nations," Anton
Franz Blaum; "Immigration," Franc-is Henry Smith; "William Laud
--'Christian MHitant," Ed:wa.rdl Stuart Hale. The Valedictory address
was written by Donald Hanson Craigie.. Announcement of honors and
prizes was made by Dr. Hopson. De-grees were conferTed: Bachelor
of Arts-Anton Franz Blaum, Donald Hanson Craigie, Edward Stuart
Hale, Jacob Henry Oehlhoff. Bachelor of Philosophy--stephen Gardner. Master of Arts-The Rev. James Lewis Lasher, B.A., 1896; the
Rev. Samuel Raymond Brincke·rhoff, B. A., 1905; Wallace Jo·hn Gardner, B.A., 1906. By action of the trustees, taken that morning, the
(jegree of Doctor o.f Divinity was conferred on the Rev. Professor
Anthony and the Rev. William C. Rod'gers.
The acting warden then requested the Rt. Rev. Dr. Greer to make
a·n address. Great enthusiasm was effected by the >Bishop's words
and manner and hi.s speech was ·frequently interrupted by prolonged
applause.
He began ·by declaring his profound conviction that St. Stephen's
College is destined' in years to come to do a great work for the Churc.h
and nation. When he exclaimed, "I bel•leve in St. Stephen's College !''
there was a great dem·onstration. Continuing, he declared that from
the first the classics have been the found·ation of its -curriculum; St.
Stephen's to-day stands fOT those studies which are fast disa,ppearing
from our larger institutions, so weH and lavishly equipped with laboratories and other fa.cilitles for physical research ano.: study. There
is therefore an increasing need for the more vigorous study in the
classics, for "classical training is the· only found'ation of all true and
successful scholarship."
Refe:rrlng to the new ward·en, the Bishop spoke of him as a man
with a vision, "but he is not a dreamer" w.ho might bui·ld castles in the
air without sure foundations. He urged that substantial sup·port be
given to Dr. Rodgers in his efforts to ·do great things for the college.
The audience will not soon forget the Bishop's appeal to St. Stephen's
and all institutions of learning. "Give us men ! 'Give us tl'ue, brav~.
eonsecrateo', righteous men and scholars."
Then formal announcement was made of the election of the Rev.
Will-iam Cunningham Rodgell"S, D.D., as the warden of St. Stephen's
College. After much applause and cheering Dr. Rodgers made a
brief spee.ch of ap.p·reciation and thanks for the ·d·ouble honors of the
day, pledging his word that he would try to be a good divinitatis doctor.
The REW. Dr. Manning, vice-chairman of the Board of Trustees, on
be.ing introduced as the next speaker, referred to the manifest tokens
of the love and devotion which the Alumni of St. Stephen's College
bore to their A!ma Mater, and spoke in 'high appreclat on of the value
of such enthusiastic devotion of grad'uates to every institution of learn-

ing. Commenting on the new and the old, Dr. 'Manning demonstrated
that some of the hig.hest authorities on such matters hllld been con•
verted ·by results to the doctrine that new schemes and methods in
educational work ·we:re not so good as those sometlm.es stigmatized as
"old-fashionec(." He paid due compliment to the true place of religion·:
in education, an<i· pointed out that Church Teaching had ever fo~~d
an appropriate place in the scheme of education at St. Stephen's.
C-oncerning the new warden, Dr. Manning spoke in gl<YWlng tez:ms •.
describing him as his co-laborer and fellow-worker at St. Agnes' .
Chapel in New York ·city, where ·he was always faithful and dilige~t ..
He na.w .found much pleasure in the fact that Dr. Rodgers would'
carry forward the noble traditions of St. Stephen's College. Speaking
for the Boar·J of Trustees, the speaker -made fitting allusion to the abi~
and successful work done by the Rev. ·Professor Hopson as actirig ·
warden in the acad·emioc year just closing.
The sing.ing of the hymn, "Now Thank We All Our God," and the
benedictl·on of the Bishop of New York, broug'ht the commencement.
exercises on the cam·pus to a close.
Luncheon was sell"Ved in the College Refectory, anod• was foll<:l'?ied
by speeches from the Warden and a num•ber o.f the prominent visitors
present. All ·re-echoed the cheering and enthusiastic note o·f the
·morning; and the climax ca·me with the announcement by ·the Warden of 'his intention to raise ;$100,000 ·before t'he next commencem.ent;
as a Jubilee Memo-rial Fund, to celebrate the. fiftieth anniversa·ry ofr
St. Ste-phen's.
The Rev. Dr. Upjohn, of Germantown, Philadelphia, for the Board
of Trustees, spoke o.ptimistically of the new era of ·the ·college under
the new wa.rde;n.
Mr. Charles Gardner Coffin, '76, president of t'he Alumni Association, speaking for that body, pledged the trust, confidence, esteem,
and support of the· alumni to their Alma Mater and the new head. As
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an earnest of the loyalty and gratitude of hls socierty and1 the Fonner
Students' Assoiiation, Mr. Coffin announced that the Rev. Dr. Frank B.
Reazor, the Rev. Frederic William Norris, and himself had 'been a·ppointed a co·m·mittee to act jointly with a. similar comm.ittee, headed
·by t'he Rev. Dr. GeorgeS. Bennett, from the Former Students' Association, to col·lect funds for the erection ·of a pro.fessors' house, to be presented to the college at the next co.mmencement.
Enthusiastic ana• complimentary speeches :were also mad'e by the
Rev. Dr. Colli", a former warden of St. Stephen's; A:rchdeacon Van
K.leeck, o.f ·W-hite Plains, N. Y.; the Rev..br. Edward Dudley Tibbits,
rector of Hoosac School; the Rev. Dr. Bennitt, president of the Former Students' Asso·ciation; and the Rev. Hibbert H. P. Roohe, vfcepresid~nt of the Alumni.
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Alumni Association
The forty-fourth annual meeting -of tlle Alumni Association .was
held in Bard Hall on the morning of Commencement Day, June 17·th.
It .was p·re ceded by the usual corpo'rate celebration of the Holy Eucharist in Holy Innocents' Chapel, of which the Rev. W. W. Hance, M.
A., '73, was the ·celebrant. At the meeting Mr. C. G. Coffin, L.L.B.,
'76, ·p resided. In the absence of the treasurer, the Rev. Dr. Sill, the
Rev. L. R. Davis, '88, was appointed treasurer .pro tern.
The following members responded to their names at roU call: The
Reve·rends vV. W. Hance, '73; S. B. Rathbun, '76; P . .McD. Bleecker,
'76; F . B . .RE.azor, '79; F. C. Jewell, '81; C. A. Jessup, '82; R. Mackellar, '82; E. D. Sutclltre, '82; Wm. Holden, '83; H. H. P. Roche,
' 86; L. R. Davis, '88; F. W. NOTrls, '88; P. C. Pyle, '90; J. 0. Mcllhenn'Y, '93; !l,. C. Steinmetz, '93; J. L. Lasher, '96; A. L. Longley, '96;
A. M. 1Judd, '98; 0. F. R. Treder, '01; B. Mottram, '02; C. D. Drumm,
'03; an!d Messrs. C. G. Cofftn, '76; A . Rose, '83; F. J. Hopson, '86; Keble
Dean, '89; W. B. Selvage, '9·8; ;E. A . Sidman, '99.
The Rev. Dr. Sill, treasurer of the asac·ciation, reported $93.13 in
the ·g enera,l fund. The Rev. Dr. Kim:b er, treasurer of the Alumni
Scholarship ll"und 'having forgotten to bring his report with him, no
8tateme.nt of this fund' was .made at file meeting, but subsequently, the .
Rev. Dr. Anthony, acting for nr. ·Kimber in his illness, reported a
total of $1,221.83 to the credit of this fund.
In the absence -o f the Rev. W. J. C. Agnew, the necrologist, no regular report was presented, but the association was informed af the
death of the Rev. F. St. G. McJJOOn, '92.
The elections resulted as follows: Directors, the Rev. Messrs. Rathb-un, Jewell, Roche, Hol'deon, Treder, Sill, ·Micllhenny and Bleecker,
a-nd Mr. ·W. B. Selvage; President, the ·Rev. F. S. Sill, D.D.; Vice
President, the Rev. H. H. P. Roche.; Secretary, the Rev. F. C. Jewell;
Treasurer, the Rev. P. McD. Bleecker. The Rev. William Holden was
elected a m ~mber of the ·Executive Committee. The Rev. 0. F. R.
Treder was appo.inte'd Necrologist. The Rev. A. C. !Kimber, D.D., the
Rev. William Holden, the Rev. P. C. Pyle were ele.cted Trustees of the
Alumni Scho·larship 'Fund for the next five years.
A resolution was adoptoo· that a committee ·be appointed to obtain
a form of Bidding Prayer for use. at the Alumni Celebration of the
Holy Eucharist and at such other college services as the Warden may
direct. The Rev. Dr. F. B. Reazor was ap·p ointed as such cQommittee.
It was also resolved that a committee be appointed by the President
to act with ·a com.mittee of the Former Student's Association, in raising funds for a Professor's House, and the Rev. Dr. Reazor, the Rev.
F. w. Norris ano1 Mr. C. G. Comn were ap'pointed on this committee.
In the matter of a compLimentary dinner to be given In the early
autumn to the Rev. Dr. Rod·gers, Warden of the College, the Rev. Dr.
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Reazor, and Messrs. B. S. Gibson and· E. A. Sidman, were a •ppointed
to act with a like ·committee of the ll.,ormer Student's Association.
Twent'Y-five dollars were appropriated to the Colle·g e Mess e nger on
condition th a t a copy of the Comm·e.ncement number b e s e nt to every
alumnus.
Mr. W. B. Selvage, for the committee on High School Prize Examinations reported tha·t the competition was to ·b e extended this year t•
forty High .:3chools, and was everywhere received with enthus·iastic interest. Two prizes were ot'tered' consisting of $50 and $25. The committee on these examinations ·for the current year consists of Mr. Chas.
G. Coffin, President; Mr. W. B. Selvage, Secretary and Treasurer, and
the Rev. 0. 11,. R. TrP.der.
It was reaolved that President Coffin be ap.p odnte'd a 'CO·mmittee to
wait on the Rev. w. C. Rodgers, the Warden, and extend to him the
hearty apprr~yal of his election, the best wishes of the association,
and ple<i'ge him its earnest cooperation in his etrorts for the· advancement of the college.
The customary fraternal greetings ·were exchanged betwee.n the
Alumni and· the Former Students' Assoc1ations.

Former ·Students' Association
The annual meeting of the Former Student's Association of S,.
Ste.phen's College convened in Aspinwall Hall, Annamlale, on Thureday morning, June 17, 1909, with the President, the Rev. Georte ts.
Bennitt, D.D.• in t'he chair.
The President conducted the opening devotions.
The ·minutes Q.f th'e previous meeting .w ere read by the Secreta~y.
The President and the Secretary made report of their work during the
year.
It was moved', eecond~d ' and carried, that there ·b e four Vice Pret~i
dents of this association. The election of officers resulted as follawe:
Presidenl, the Rev. George S. Bennitt, D.D.; Vice .P residents, Rev. C.
c. Quln, Rev. E. A. Sm:ith, Rev. Charles Fiske, Dr. W. H. Bullman;
Seeretary and Tree.sure·r , Rev. Jacoh Probst.
The Secretary reported that during the previous year he had made
a caro· catalogue of all the men who had wer been students in tihe
college, so far as their nrum.es could be ascertained; the catalogue,
however, does not include those who graduated B . A.
He also reportoo· that in accoroan·c e ·w ith the resolution of the 1908
meeting 'he had informed recip.lents of honorary -degre.es from the college of their election to Honorary 1Mem·b ership in the association.
To date twelve gentlemen ha•n1 responded, and accepted the sMne,
viz: Bishop Whitehead, ·D ean Robbins, Rev. H. ·B . Bryan, Archdeacon
of Panama, Archdeac'o n VanKleeck, Rev. Dr. Crary, Rev. Dr. Canedy,
Rev. Dr. Cole, Rev. Charles Mercer Hall, Rev. Yale Lyon, Rev. I. New-
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. ton Phelps, Rev. Dr. George ~". Nelson, Rev. Gottfriend Hammarskold.
The mombf>orsh!p o-f the aasociation is as follows: Active members,
66; honorar~· mem:bcrs, 12. Total, 78. A gain during the year of
ten (1 0) active, and twelve ( 12) honorary me'lll·bers.
Messrs . .wnuam H. 1Morrtson and E. A. Smith were 8/ppointed as
Fraternal Committe~ to visit the Alumni Association at the.ir meetin·g.
Rev. I. N<!wton Phelps addressed the meeting on behalf of the hon_orary members.
. ·, . Rev. George s. Bennitt. D.D., the Rev. Stuart Crockett, D . D., and'
. Mr. E. Lewis £mlth were appointed to act as a Banquet Committee
in conjunction w.ith u similar committee of the Alumni Association.
The Secretary proposed a plan for the prope-r celebration of the
fiftieth anniversary of the College in 1910; the same being that efforts
be made by lhis association working with the Alumni Association to
rai£e the money to bui-ld a Professor's house on the cam·pus as a thankotrertng. To carry out such plan the Rev. Dr. Bennitt, the Rev. C. C.
Quin, and thP Rev. Jacob Probst were appointed a committe€ to work
with a similar committee of the Alumni.
No further business appearing the meeting adjourned after the
reacl>ing of th~ minutes, and their approval.
ffACOB PROBST, Secretary.

man to embody a decisive answer to this question in a life of profo-und ;influence and eventfulness.
Born at the crisis o·f the struggle with Rome, with .hbt 'YOUng -blOO'd
fi'red by the national triumph over the Armad'a , 'brought up hoth in
the new learning of the late English Ren•n aisa.nce, and In the Humanities which the Church had still preserved, the ·g reatest Arch·b ishop
who had sat in Augul!l'tine's chair since the Reformation lived to •lay
his venerabla and 'hallowed head in shame upon the block amid the
apparent failure oO'! all his alms, when as yet he had buHded better
than he knew, tor he had relaid• firm arul sure the old foundations
which had seemed at hiiJ d~ath to be so grievouely endangereD.·.

William Laud: Christian Militant*
. T,he Seventeenth Century sa·W a long crisis in the history of England and England's Church. The heroic age o'f Elizabeth had passed
and gone, leaving behind it grave pro-blems crying for solution; but
the wise ·men of the ·pen ::~.nd the sword· who might have solved them
~ere no more. The stre·s.<:: and' terror which made ·m en gla!dly suf'fer
the Tudor despoti9m vanished as England arose from the political reconstruction of EuTope a compact and national w.h_()}e and with thent
dijJappeared that enthusiasm of loyalty and that -w l.lling sacrifice of
in-<Uvid·ual O:p.tnion which had characterized the reign of the Maiden
Queen.
·
The task that lay berfore the first two Stuarts was as iiifficult as that
which Elizabeth had so triumphantly achieved~but it was a . task towards w:hich her example at'forded· them but little assistance. Should
England become a despotic monarchy ? The question was answered
by a gre 81t political conflict, a great politica·l theory, and a great civil
war. Sho-uld England's Church be severed by its own a:cts from the
historic continuity which State ·law and ecclesiastical formularies had
at the perio<i' of the Reformation itself so carefully preserved. Should
she consciously sever her ties with :her religious past and the past of
historic Oatholici.ty ? In the good providence of God It fell t-o one

- ·-----

~Me Vickar Prize Oration, delivered by Ed·ward Stuart Hale, B; A., '09.
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"He who ascfmds to m-ountain tops," says Child Harold, "shall find
The loftiest peaks most Tapt in clouds and snow.
He w.ho surpasses or subdues mankind,
M-ust look down on the 'hate of those below."
Few ·m en in life, f~ characters In :history ·h ave attracted to them•
selves so great prejud·lce and aroused such bitter :h ostility ;a.s William
Laud, Archbishop of Canterbury. A subtile priest, self-seeking, vain,
intolerant, arr-ogant; insincere, mischievous In his eternal business, his
enemies have called ·him. Even if honest, dTea.d!uUy deluded, and grotesquely lacking In judgment those mroatly say who say ·beat. Neither
tell the truth.
Laud's statesmanship certainly was not wholly wise; •b ut it is no
condemnati'on to his policy that it was unpopular. If the Church is
doing her duty as a ·witness to the truth and as ·t he guardian of morals
she Is bound to be unpopular. Popularity with a religion Is too -often
a proof of inefficiency and Indifference. Laud has •b een acC'llseid of
usiing political machinery to enforce -religious conf-ormity. -Do w-e n'Ot
forget when blaming him for entangling hi-mself in politics that he was
the last in that long line o-f statesmen-ecclesiasticS--a line adorned

and made mem·o ra'b le by the names of a Dunstan, a Becket, a Wyckeham, a Wolsey-the real .makers of England's greatness?
Particular m .i n-ds we have been told have their favorite aspects in
which they realize pa.rticular truths. Laud's mind had caught the
mediaeval idea of the Church's position, as a ·p olitical estate, an
heiress by a divine nobility of ·b ir.th, to the world's ihonors and elevations. That half-conscious id·€18. Tan In his thoughts perpetually, and
incidental acts and expressions S'how the image in his mind-the form
'O! a Church which haunted him-the form of a Church which haunts
some of us still-a sacerdotal poUtical form of a Church in power, her
orders nobility, 'her .p relates piHars of the State. He saw dignity and
grandeur upon her, a splendld ritual, grave munificence and !hospitality, the stamp of venerable powe,r upon her brow, and profound
h!omage bendmg the knee before her. What a .m agnificent conception ! Ah, yes ! But how impossible !
·Possessed of this dTeam~fond and fanciful though one call it-Laud
set ibiimsel! to make it a living and exalted reality. Is he to be justly
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censured for employing the methods of his time--the only ones wllich
he oould use with any hope of success, in which neither side saw anything censurable since each used them as they found opportunity ?
Was It his fault or was it the fault of his predecessors that the people were so little ready to receive the <lisci.pline of the church ?
Ah, but you will say did not Laud show himself to be a superstitious
an-d intolerant bigot, narrow-minded, without SY'ffi.pathy, 'Without pity ?
Wu the man unloving who could write in his diary on the day of his
arrest: "As I went to my barge hund·reds of my poor neighbors
lrtooo .there an.d prayed for my safe return to my house, .for whidh
I ·bless God and them." Was the man p1tilees who could say of his
'l.--nlellest persecutors, "I pity them, as God knO'Ws, from my very
heart.'' Was the man narrow-minded an<l a bigot who won back Chillingworth from Rome 'b y proving to him how small was the area
of dogmatic truth enforced as necessary to salvati-on In the English
Church ? V\-·as the man Intolerant who retained the ever-mem·orable
~ ohn Hales in the fold -of the Church of England by insisting on the
freedom of the offer of salvation to all mankind-a man who could
Wlite, "Nor will I ever take up-on me to express that tenet or opinion,
the denial of the !oundatf.on only excepted, Which may shut any Christian, even the meanest out of hea'Ven !" Surely, surely, you cannot
dou·bt that such an one had the love of God and 'his fellow man much
a.t heart !
But if you are am10ng tlle number of those who doubt, turn with me
.f or a moment to that last pathetic scene on .Tyburn Hill. The preseonce of death reveals the tnmo&t soul. It assures the sincerity of a
ma.n as no oath or ..penal sanction can do it. Laud showed forth in
his d-eath the secret <rf a Christian life hid with Christ in God.
Prejud-ged by foes dete•rmlned not to spare
An old weak man for vengeance thrown aside
Laud in the painful art of d'.Ying tried
(Like a poor bi·rd entangled in a snare
W·hose heart still flutters tho' his wings forbear
To stir in useless strength) hat'h relied
On hope that conscious innocence supplied,
And in his prison breathes celestial air.
iWhy tarriest then t:hy cha:riot ? Wherefore stay,
0 Death ! the ensanguined yet triumphal wheels
Whici1. thou preparest full often to ·convey
(Wllai: time a state with mao·dening faction reels)
The saint or patriot to the world that heals
All w~""~unds, all perturbaHonP, doth allay.
A worlG' of enemies had long been wishing him away. Self-defence
had bit'herto been a duty, but now that they had fairly their own way
and got their ends he was satisfied. He was ready to relieve them
·of his presence. He did not 'Want to stay. To depart and· ·be with
Christ was ·far better. Life was weariness. Death was rest; and so
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he stood before his cross o.f shame and •prayed
: "Lord, I am cOillling
as fast as I can. I know I tnust pass throug
h the shadow of deat'h
before I can come to Thee; out it is ·but wnbra
m.ortfs, a mere shad~w
of death, a I:t.tle darkne ss upon nature ; but
T·hou by Thy merits and
passio n hast broken throug h the jaws of Death.
The. Lord receiv e
my soul and have mercy upon me, and b-less
this 'k ingd'om with
peace and plenty , and with brothe rly love and'
charity , that there may
not be this effusio n of Christ ian bl·ood among
st them for Jesus Christ
His sake lf 1t be Thy will."
Then he bowed him down upon the block -a
m<>'II lent-an d 'hls pure
soul had found the :haven where it ·WOUld be.
Love thysel f last; cheris h those hearts that hate
thee.
Corrup tion wins no more than honest y;
Still in thy right hand carry gentle 'Peace
To snr~nce enviou s tongue s. ·Be just and fear
not;
Let all the ends thou a.im'st at be thy Count
ry's
Thy God's and Truth 's then if thou fal'st.
T.hou !al'st a ;blesse d marty r.
Again and again, during the last f~ month
s have we looked upon
the wester n sun, as, weU nigh shroud ed· with
masse s of J..oweriDg'
clouds , he 'hurrie s to :hide himsel f, as i·f in shame
, beneat h the line of
the ·horizo n. But Io ! no sooner has he disappe
a.rEld .f rom vie-w thau
the heaven s are suffus ed with tints of no e-arthl
y beauty , and• the ver,
clouds which but just now seeme d toO gather
that they might co'Ver ~
his face whHe his time of de·part ure had n0ot
yet come, are tOou,c hed
with the radian ce which he tungs in such profus
ion .f rom 'his place iu
a sky beyont 'l our sig~ht.
So is it with the Servan ts of God; only with
this differ ence- that
while the splend ors 0of the natura 1 sunset die
away before the advani ling night, the path of the d•eparte d just, alike
in the •mermory of the
faithfu l here., and in the world of glotifi ed
spiritS the·re, is as "the
shinin g Ught, 'W'hicll shinet h more and ·more
unto the perfec t day."

The Sky Through the Bars*
As he steppe d .f rom under the stone arch,
the heavy door grated
behind him, and he heard the. great bolt sUp
into ita place. He wae
free, free ! He paused a mtOme nt on the street
to decide whioch direction to go, and some instinc t turned his fee:t
South ward'. The minnute he turned 'h e knew why, for to the South
lay ·the city, the boone
of the man with the scar, the man who had
embitt ered his •whole life,
and whose face alway s haunte d him in the darkes
t daoys of his imprie .
onmen 1.

*Sophomore Prize .Short Stm"!].
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He was soon in the outskirts of the little town. All this time ·he
had walkea· with eyes averted, a habit acquired through long days of
distrustful and vengeful glances from warden and guards. Now he
paused, and looking ·b ack toward the town, saw the black prison tower
rise beyond the trees. Then his eyes were d-rawn upward, and he saw
the sky with fimall fleecy clouds flying across it-the sky, so blue, so
vast, stretching North, East, South, West. The wonder of it all startled him; for years the sky had been meTely a square of blue with iron
bars across, but yet this was sky too. Ah, yes, this was free sky.
starting eagerly .f orward again, he took 'breaths of the pure air,
which cut like a knife as it entered deep into ·his poisoned lungs. His
step took on its old springiness , his eyes began ·t o sparkle. Thoughts
of .the man with the scar were .forgotten. A ·b ird on a nearby tree
called to its mat~ across the road, the air as filled with the voices of
naturP.. Yes, surely he was free; fresh air, birds, trees, and sky-not
merely a square of blue with iron bars acrass it.
The late June sun beat hot across the dusty road as he .hurried
eagerly forward. He was now far into the country, with green fields
stretching far away on every side. The odor of ciover blossoms was
borne to him, and, glancing aver the high stone wall, he saw the field
full of clover and daisies. With a cry, he sprang over and· waded
thraugh .the odorous flowers; he wanted to sing-to cry aloud. Old
memorie'3 rang tumultuous ly through his brain. Half way aocross the
field he sank •to his knees, and pulling handfuls of daisies, hugged
th~m to his breast-the joy so keen it hurt-for were they not Her
flowers ?
For a long tlme he knelt thus, unconsciou s of his surroundin gs. His
boyhood• days with boyhood j-oys returned, and she •was always with
him as she had been through life, until-and then thoughts of the
man with the sca·r again returned, and the .feeling of peace changed
to hate. At last, worn out by excitement, he sank to the ground, face
down, and grasped the earth as he feU its strength, flowing through
his body. The songs of the birds were hushed, the soft •wind shook
the sleepy heads of the daisies, the stars twinkled dimly in the gathering gloom, and then he slept, so dee.ply-the sleep of a child, with
a child's dreams-H e was a child and so was she. They were walking 'home frem school and stopped often to pick the flowers-vio lets
which as soon as they were picked, turned to daisies.
He was startled, b~t remembere d that violets always did that. And as they walke0.
he took a dai~Y from her and pulled the petals off slowly, one by one
-"She loves me, she loves me not, she loves ·me"; yes, it came out
the odd num·b er, and he smiled at her and she smiled hack.
Again he dreamt. But she was now grown up, and so was he. They
were seated at a large table with many guests. She was dressea.· in a
sim'ple gown of white and wore a large bunch of violets, from which
she pulled a stngle one and gave it to him, and it turned to a daisy.
Again he pulled the petals off slowly, one by one-"She loves me, she.
loves me not, she loves me," and again there was the odd number and
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she smiled at him. As she talked he felt as if he were being watched;
glancing up, he saw the face, and shuddered. What was there so repulsive about it ? He couldn't understand , unless it was the scara bright red scar, running across the c·h eek .from the ear, a scar such
as a saber would •ma·ke. But why was he watched ? Althoug'h n~
had turned, he felt that the e.yes were stU! fastened upon him, an.O.
knew there was on that face a look of self-satisfa ction, •th e look of a
cat when the trembling mouse creeps a few inches from •h e•r . And
the.n som.ething hap·p ened; he V\'asn't at a table, .he was in a court
room, in the prisoner' s dock. Before him 'Sat the black-robed judge,
at the side, "twelve tried· men, and true." With a look of fear he
glanced over the crowded court room, and' then he saw her, and
knew it would be all right, as it always had· been, with he·r near. And
he smiled at her-but what! She didn't smile back. What was the
tro·uble ? Then he noticed that the man with the scar sat next to
her and ta·lked to her continually . The clerk called a name, her
name, and she ·ha<i1 risen and was coming towa·rd. him~he knew it
would be straightene d out now. But she passed close by witl\aut
looking at him, and as she passed, a daisy drop.ped from the bunch she
wore. Eagerly he leaned· forward to pick it up, and slo·wly pulled the
petals off, one by one-"She loves me, she loves me not, 8he lo-ve~
me., "-and surely he haG.• m .a de a mistake-i t neve·r ca•me- -out that
way, it came out the even number. What did it all mean ? Then )\.,
heard her testifying .from the witness stand,- but, but-she said
had d ·one it, and then she smiled at the man with the scar. With a
sob he covered his face with 'h is hands, he heard no more of the trial.
Dumbly he heard the foreman of the jury announce the ~·ecieion,
dumbly he heard •the judge pronounce the sentence, and he was Jed
away unresistingl y. And then .he slept.
W'hen he awoke next 1ItOOrning the sun was far up, the air already
becoming hot, "but he started -resolutely .forward tO'Ward the city. He
no longer looked at the sky, he no l'tmger saw the trees, or the fla.wers. nor hea.-d the birds singing to their mates. His thoughts were
fully intent on the man with the scar, an~' 'he hurried along. It wa.
late when he reached the city, full of its glare, and noises, and crowds.
He feared the close contact with humanity, and sought the nar·r o.w,
darkened streets.
He spent ·the night in a cheap lodging-hou se, a night full of re.stless tossings and fear'ful dreams, and arose next morning, tired and
feverish; his eyes were blood-shot, 'his hands trembled. He at on·ce
made his way to the business district and outside of the 'building
where the man with the scar had his office patiently took his stand.
Hundreds of people hurried in and out, he sa:w every one', 'b ut bra
man had not yet passed. Now lunch h'our had com-e and' the crowds
thickened and hurried faster; surely he must come s·oon. In 'hi1!
eagerness he pressed closer to the d 'OO·rs and then he saw him comin~
-yes, he'd let him come closer and make 'SUre. At that instant the
man saw him and raised his cane to strike, but he was not quick

he
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enough. A single shot rang out above the noises of the crowded
street and the man with the scar sank to the ground.
'I'h~ surging crowd paused, but he s-tood quietly looking on. He saw
.the scarlet blood •turn purple as a pool collected on the hot pavement. He felt the policeman roughly seize his arm, and felt t'he· cold
handcuffs snaitped on his wrists. He heard the clanging of a bell, then
white-coated men carried off tha-t which had' been the man wit'h the
scar. The clanging died away amidst the thousand noises, and another. clanging approached; he was shoved roughly into a patrol wagon
and hurried through the -busy streets. Still he said nothing-JWhat was
the use ? He had accomplished• his object. He was ready to .pay the

day night th~ Master of the Ward had an ap.pointment for service at
Red Hook. Expecting none but the family of the house present he
_refused to let any of the brothers of that warn· go with 'hi-m. But Mr .
Kimber Insisted on bearing 'him company, and· we tramped the five
mi·les of mud and rain back and forth, and were glad we went, for
the house was full of people eager for the service. The student body
recognized him as facile princeps its organizer and its director. But though he hel<i aloof from none of these •groups of men, with individuals he was reserved and dignified and undemonstrative. We called
him, we spoke of him ~ Mr. Kimber. No one addressed as "Arthur"
and "Clifford," unless it was dear Delafiel(i', his classm,ate, his seni'<>r
in years, his antipodes In emotional tem.pera.ment, his almost equal tn•
scholarship, the Secundus of the Class of '66. There was always a sort
of undefinable secretiveness, austerity, incommunicatlveness about our·
brother. He liked to mystify, to keep things dark, to spring surprises,·
to appear to know more about under currents an·d movements beneath
the surface, and the Arcana. of events. And yet with all this there
was no more malice or guile in his makeup than in a Nathaniel. It
was easier for some of us to read his thoughts than he imagined. He
was never nece·ptive, never devising evil, never seeking unfair ad-
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penalty.
In a few day&--for wheels of justice turn quickly when the criminal
is poor-he was again in ·the prisoner's dock. Again the black-robed
judge sat before him, at the side, the "twelve tried men, ~nd true."
Wlthout a tremor he heard the foreman announce the decision of th~
jury, and t'ht>n the_ judge pronounced the sentence. He was hurrteo.
away and again he .heard the heavy door grate behind hi•m and the
great' bolt slip into its place. This time it shut him in. In a m-oment
he was in a c~n. another door clanged, another lock grated. He turn.ed.toward th~ wind:ow and saw the sky. Yes, he knew he was right,
for. there was the sky, a square of blue with iron bars across it.
CARL I. SHOEMAKER.

In Memoriam
ARTHUR CLIFFOR~ KIMBER
Arthur Clifford Kimber entered St. Stephen's College at the fall
term of 1861. Born November 5, 1844, he was then not quite 17 years
of age. The writer first met him in the fall term of 1864, when he
was a Junior and 20 years of age. He always seemed much old~r
than he_ was. Above medium height, a ·large frame, and splendid
· ht , strong • supple • 'he went in for every form of sport and
hea d , s t r~ug
e~ercise we had in those days, cricket, baseball, foot~all, bowling,
rowing, tram·ping, ana: he went in to win, to lead and d1rect and surpass o th ers. 'He entered thoroughly into all the phases of College
iife. Eulexian knew him as keen and ready in its membership, a
stickler for parliamentary rules of order, (and how he did love to
~mend and revise th~ by--laws ! ) and a mJost efficient •presiding offilub knew him as a strict captain, attentive to every
cer. Th e B o at· C
,
detail, of spick and span neatness and form and·. set up. ~t. Peter s
Brother'hood and the Missionary Society found him enthusiastic, devoted, resou!"cefu·l in their interests. The writer was ·Master of St.
, Ward when Mr Kimber was TUtor. One stormy, fall SunGregory s
•
·

•

vantage.

When he revealed his plans his motives were as plain as day.

He was like an inventor ·keeping his work and scheme a secret until it
was perfecteil and ·patented. As a sample of his love of mystery that
was harmless and amusmg, does ·any one recal-l a society he organized
in which the members were not known rto each other. only to 'him ?
Its purpose was honorable and beneficient. But it was carrying secretiveness a little too far to make it popular or lasting.
The night the Class <Yf '71 buried its Algebra, ·Mr. Kimber ann' the
writer walked over t<> Clermont to call on some old friends of the latter's family. We returned ·late. •Mr. Kimber was Tutor then, and had
a key to let us in quietly. The next morning it was discovered that
the grave had been desecrated and the coffin stolen. Dear old "Rosie"
and his fellow Sophomores raved ano· r3!ged abourt the matter, and
kno-wing we had come in late 01penly accused us 'Of committing the
outrage. Mr. Kim be·r deigned no denial, he held his peace. But he
determined to find out who did the deed. Long years after, when the
culprit was <lE:ad, he at last learned who it was. And we 'learned too
that we had nearly stumbled on the- grave robbers in the very act.
The accusation din· not disturb him. He knew that two at least were
in the secret, and that they knew we were innocent of -all knowledge
of it.
He was never angry, nor unjust, nor vindictive. Does "Boss" recall
the incident of the LaG:der ? Doors were ·locked at 10 ·p. m. The ladder was used for ingress at a back window by some belated students.
Boss, in dishabille, roused the Tutor, :persuaded. him that some one
had left the bui-lding after 10 p. m. and suggested as a good' joke on
him that the Tutor hide the ladder, and compell the night ·prowler to
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exposce himself to disciplin e. The laugh was on the Tutor,
but he was
"kindly affectio ned" toward his teaser to the end.
In all lines of schol-ars ·htp he was the expecte d prize winner.
From
the year tha~ prizes were first offeroo· he took them.
In 1862 he won
the Pruyn Go·Id Medal for the highest standin g in College
. After that
he won the Mathem atical, the Latin, the Greek,
the Philoso phical, the
Ethical, the He-brew , prizes, and graduat ed 'Pri·mus in
:his Class of '66.
Remain ing as Tutor until 1869, he kept up the standar
d of scholar .1hlp, gave of his best to his classes, and encoura ged
and stimula ted
the student body. The Classes of '67, '68 ana: '69, ·had
eaC'h a Primus
~nd Secundu s, and Price-w inners of his own caUbre and heart.
One other charact eristic of his youth must not be omitted
. He was
always contrivi ng some improv ement to existing things.
With aH his
scholar ly habits and attainm ents he was mechan ica•l
and inventiv e;
.:1hvays had a kit of toole handy, to mend, to improvi
se, to constru ct,
to fac!lltat e the little conveni ences of life.
'He had our respect, our admirat ion, our affectio n, as
a Student , a
Tutor, a Man. He was faithful to his friends, imparti
al in disciplin e,
generou s in giving himself to others. He went out from
College with
honours high heaped upon hi·m, a loyal Son of St. Stephen
's, and o>n
the way to his •long and splendid Ministr y won the coveted
Helleni stic
Greek Prize of hl'J Sen\or Year at the Semina ry. Thereaf
ter, it was
the :Man who had been the Youth we knew in College ,
who became the
fa'l'lllous Vicar of Trinity' s East Side Miss\on Chapel, the
great Organizer and Admini strator, the fe·a rless Priest and· Pastor,
the strong
Sympat hizer and Uplifter of human lives. The .Manhoo
d fulfilled the
promise of the Boyhoo d.
F. S. SILL.

Athletics
The season of '09 opened weH for the football team when
oQn October 2d we :met and easily defeate d the eleven represe
nting CatskiU
Hig'h School, 'by a score af 16-0. The work M
the team, though raggoo in spots, showed the training and help received .from. Coach
Schroed -er an{i' Capt. Boak.
Inspired by this victory the eleven practice d faithful ly
and ·On Octaber 16th went up against the hardest game of the season,
that wit~
-Rensse laer Polyted hnic Institut e, at Troy. The disastro
us result 1s
·:>-nly to'O well known. R. P. I. has always ·been much too
strong for us,
even when we have •played them at the beginni ng of
the season, but
this year they have ha~· the advanta ge. of lining up against
William s
and cornel l-and it is enough to say that the St. Stephen
's men -did
their level best. The score, 80-0, gives no foQ'ea ·of the
game fight put
up by our boys, but it JWas, of necessit y, a losing fight
·from begfnnlDr; to end. Nearly every man on our tea.m was on the
sick list :b efore
time was called, and it is slight wonder that the heavier
and better
trained eleven of R. P. I. could score as heavily as
they did. The
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ga.me showed some fine individu al playing on the St.
Stephen 's side,
the work of Capt. Boak and Groser being especial ly worthy
of notice.
The line-up follows:
R. P. I . .
Position
s. s. c.
Hunt-W atkins
Left End.
Grooer-:B ennett
M·urray -Dike
Left Tackle
Eder
Sum.mer .s..,M.oh len
Left Guard
'Rhea-E ly
OWen
Center
Foro
Magor- Church
Right Guard
Bort'On
Kenned y-Rhod es
Rig'ht Tackle
Springs ted-Ten ney
Turner
Right ·E nd
Sherwo od
Inglis-B oisard
Quarter back.
Palme.r -Book
Inskip
Left Half Back
Day-Gr oeer
Spea.r-s pearling
•Right Half Back
:Boak-P a·l mer
Scraffo rd
Full Back
J ennlngs
Re~eree, Dr. W. T. •Diver, Union; Um•pire
, Williatn Gieger, R. P. 1.

College Notes
At a meeting of Convoc ation held on the evening of
Septem ber 21,
the followin g rules for the governm ent of those of Freshm
an ranks,
as ad'O'pted by the. upper classme n, were declared to be
in force:
.
1. All student s shall rise and raise their hats at the
approac h of
any membe r of the Faculty .
2. Grace 'befot·e meals is said in the Refecto ry by
membe.rs of. the
Faculty and upper classme n only, when all stud•e nts
shaH remain
standin:g quietly in their places.
3. All men shall pay d·ue respe·c t to those al>ove
them in cl&lJI!I
rank.
4. .No Freshm an or Special etudent s with less
than 8ophO'D lore
rank shaH smoke pipe or cigar, carry cane, or wear a
hat, pin, or numerals from Pre·paratory Schools .While on the -cam·pus.
a. The word Campus shall be deflned as all the College
propert y
used for pubUc ·p urposes .
5. Special Student s shall be conside red as having
the same ra.nk
as Freshm en until said student s have cmnplet ed twenty
·hours of Ci>'~
lege work; sach ~tudents having complet ed' twenty ·h
·ours of College
work shall be ranked as Sophom ores.
6. The Sophom ore Class, under the directio n .of the
upper cla81!!1men, ehall have full •power to enforce the a ·b ove rules.
At a second meetin·g of Convoc ation held. on Se·ptem·b er
27th, Jepson,
'10, was elected Marsha l to fill the office vaca.ted by the
resigna tion
'Of J. G, Martin, :f ormerly of '10, but now a stud~nt at
Yale.
St. Peter's Brother hood has be-en reorgan ized under
the auspice s
o·f the Preside nt, Dr. Rodgers . The mem-be rship is as
follows. Boa.k,
Borton, Holt. Fernsle r, Maynar d, MuHen, Piper, Rathbu
n, Rhea,
Riggs, Sherwo od and ShOE.mak€'11'.
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·. On Sunday, October 10, the Rev. Lawrence T. Oole, S. T. D., of Trinity- School, New Yorl{, and a former Warden of the College, preached

touches ·O f hflm·e whic.h all of us need so much.
The Advent sermons this year will be delivered on Frida-ys ·a t Even·
song at 5:30 p. m. The prea.che.I'S are as follows:
Dec. 3~The 'Rev. W. W. Ballinger, D.D., Vicar, St. Agnes' Chapel,
New York.
Dec. 1 O-T!1e Rev. C. N. Field, Supe·r ior s. s. J. E., BQSton.
Dec. 1 7-The Rev. Percy S. -Grant, Rector, Church of the Ascension
'
New York.
The follow1ng officers oi the Junior Class were elected at a recent
meeting: Pr('~id.-mt, Sherwood; Vice President, P~per; SecretaryTreasurer, Holt.
The Rev. John IJ'. Gravatt, Secretary of the -Domestic and Foreign
Missionary Society, spent Sunday, October 3d, with us. 'He preached
at the morning service and in the afternoon gave an interesting and
inspiring talk before the Missionary Society dt the College. The meeting was largely attended and· the remarks of Dr. 'Rodgers and Mr.
Gravatt were much appreciated by the students.
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at morning j.)rayer.
The Sophs and 'Freshies had a most glorious rush of some kind
..one night re.~entiy. The first of the evening the joke seemed to be
orr one or two spedmens of the Green Fresh variety, and incidentally
on certain members of the Faculty; but 1ate1• on it veered round, and.
the Sophomores got all that was coming to them, so to speak.
Through the g e nerosity of some of our neighbors the college students were enabled to ·take part in the Hudson-Fulton celebration.
De-corated w i th war paint, feathers, gaudy blan·k ets and every other
form of •Wild \Vest adornment imagmable about twenty fellows as
IR<!ians pad<lied out from Cruger's Islan<i' to moot the Half Moon, just
as Vhe brave8 of t.he Five Nations did some three hundred years ago .
. Altogether It was quite a classy exhibition of canoeing ! The wonder
was that no one was drowned. An address of an historical nature by
M~. Lewis St'.lyvesant Chanler followed on the island·. The even1ful
day came to an end with a suvper at Sylvania, the residence of Mr. J.
J. ChaJ)man, :1t which every Indian on the "reservation" attended.
The sepia platinum photographs of the Ka·pJ)a Gamma Chi fraternity were made 1>y t.he GaUuJ) Studio Company, of Poughkeepsie, and
are a fair sample of their excellent work. • • *
Among .the men who- did not return to college this fall, J. G. Martin has entered Yale University; Thomas Shoe9mith, the University
of Pennsylvania; David C. Fernsler is teaching in St. John's Military
Aca.d'eniy, Salina, Kansas; and Sydney 'Parnell, who was ·compelled to
give up his studies on account of his health, ia in Spencertown, Col.
Co., N.Y.
"The ·warden's dead! Long live the President!"
At a certain military manoeuvre held not a ·g reat distance 'from the
college lately, a certain ·b and of Indians, purJ)orted to ·be the genuine
Seventeenth Century article .of the Five Nations brand, but in reality
looking m .or(::J like the performers in a Wild West show, ran a pretty
close OJ)J)OSition in the· way of .popularity, to the ·a foresaid big d·o ings
in the military worla'. All went well as long as they confined their
operations to IJquatting on tht.· lawn and grunting to their heart's conopen-mou'Vhed local
tent, en~ircled by crowds of wid·e -eyed and
PhyUises and Cory dons. and the younger generation; but when they
began to tosH staid Seniors and Juniors In a gaily colored blanket,
rather promisc·uflusly In fact, they found ·to the·ir sorrow that they
were playing a bit too fast and· loose with the fates. The lord of the
d'Omain, .f ull wroth to see UJ)per class men so a 'bused, must needs order the wild red men to des~st. The result .w as a bit more of grunting, a blood-curdling war-whoop, and a sudden disap·pea~ance from
'tlhe "manoeuvres."
. ·The President and Mrs. Rodgers are at home each Saturday evening
to the students. The pleasant evenings spent there are moments long
to be remembered; and we cannot ·be too grateful ·tor these quiet

Alumni Notes
'77. The Rev. George Herbert Bai·ley, formerly . rector of St.
James', St. Paul, and St. Mark's, HighW'Ood, Minn., has been elected
rector ot Grace church, Montevld'e o, and .prlet!t-ln-oharge of Getheemane church, ApJ)leton, in the same diocese and entered upon his
'
duties on August 1.
'77. The Ven. William Heakes, rector of St. Paul's, Wellsboro, and
Archdeacon of Williamsport, ·has accepted a call to the Church ot
Our Saviour, Montoursv1lle (diocese o.f HaiTisburg). He ·will enter
upon his work there November 1.
'80. The Rev. C . C. Kramer has resigned the rectorship . of the
Ohurch of the Epiphany, New Iberia, La., and accepted that ·Of Trinity
Ch:urch, Marshall, Tex.
'85. The Rev. H. H. P. RochE\ rector of the Church of the Transfiguration, Philadelp'hia, has resigned, hi~ ·resignation to take effect on
All Saints' Day. Mr. >Roche has ·been in ill health for some time. He
has feH that he was overworked in Philadelphia, where he did
much outsidE' his parish, and has accepten• duty under Bishop 'Gray ih
Southern Florida at Deland. !Enterprise and Ocean City. Before
coming to PhiladelphJa. he was rector of St. Luke's church tMetuchen, N. J., and for ten years rector 'Of St. James', Long Branch.
'96. The 50th anniversary of Trinity Parish, Bergen Point, Bayonne, N. J., the 'Rev. A. ·L . Longley, rector, was cel&brateo: Sunday, October 3.
'04. On September 1 at St. Paul's church, Arimingo, Philadelphia;
Miss Anne M. McConnell, sister-in-law of the Rev. A. R. B. Hegeman,
'91, and· GeorgeS. Silliman, were married ·b y the 'Re<v. George D. SUnman, D.-D., '67, father of the groom. ..
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S'l'. STEPHEN'S ·M·ESS'ENGER.

The Messenger vouches for all its advertisers
They are our friends and ought to be patronized.

Ye College Smoke Shop
STATIONERY

SMOKING TOOLS,

SMOKABLES,

Ford & Springsted, Prop's

Bedell's
Hats, as well as suits, for the young men of
to-day are made on entirely different lines and
blocks from the headgear for the elders: it's a
good idea. These special styles have a freedom and air, correct and appropriate to youth.
Every day this month we shall display
brand new styles right from New York, correct fashions from top to toe.

WM • S • BEDELL •

Largest Assortment in Town
For a full line of

Gents'Shoes,Hats,Caps
aod Gents' furnishing Goods
Call at

AUCOCK BROS.
RED HOOK, N.Y.

363-365 MAIN STREET
POUOHKSEPSIE, N. Y.

If itJs a question of

PRINTING
take it to the

REGISTER

OFFICE

RECORD P. &.·P. CO.
HUDSON, N.Y.

Careful attention ~iven to Printin~ of
all kinds. Nothin~ too lar~e or too
small for us to handle, and satisfadion
~uaranteed in all cases.

Nelson House

fine China, Cut Glass

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

For Wedding, Anniversary or
Holiday Gifts.

HORATIO N. RAIN

A. B. STOCKHOLM

Proprietor

306 Main St., Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

LAMPS and NOVELTIES

In answering advertisements please mention The Messenger.

